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Introd.uet ion

Forest protectlon ls ono of the und.erlying prineiples of for-
estry, as is protectlon an und.erlying principle ln any other j.nd.us-

try. Regard.less of the lntensenass of the sllylcultural- praetioos,

all is lost lf fire sonsumes the forest before it can be or is read.y

to harvegt.

In ord.er that this great natural enemy of our forests may be

combaterl efflolently thore lnaf evo3ved, syet€Es of fire proteetion

in the various perts of the oountry, &n& with good. reeults in so far
&s they have boen eppli-ed.. But thls is not enough, for as yet, there

is altogether too mueh &oree,ge d.estroyod. an& burnod. ovor for the

ultiraate prospority an& good. of tire commonw?a1th as a whole. We have

a long way to go bafore we wiLL have attained. ths naximu.na that oen

be expeote& in forost protection or ad.ocluate protectlon whlch 1s

ilefino& by Col. Oraeley as that d.egree of proteetion which will r6R-

&er forest property as safe on the ever&ge from d.ostructlon by fire
8.8 are other foms of d.estractible property in whish mod.orately eon-

servatlve lnvsstors aro willing to placo thoir fu.nd.s. He also a,f,(ls

that we havs norv roaehod. a point where protectioa which really
guaranteos proteotion in bad yeers as weLl as good" must bo provlfled.

without further d.olay.

fbe aim of thls work ls not so much to eommend. or attack the

prosant practieos, but to make a. su.rvey of the genoral attltud.e anil

trend. of thought an& of cond.itions of the d.eforestod. areas of tho

North ?acifio Reglon with refereaoe &s to whet may bo oxpected. to



be the practlae of han&li.ng these &roes in the future 1n light of

the prosent tron& of both research aafl esonomieal ,,eoa&itions. ?he

maJor problems to be ooaslclerod. in this f1e1d are the managoment of
eutovsr land.s, handling of o1d. burne, adminlstratlve pollcles an&

oontrol, taxatlon, and' tlsber insuraRco.

I'orest Sypss ln try, HoJth Saoifie B?gion

In ord.er that a olear eonaeptton of tho are&s ln this reglon,

lt may be well to eonsid.or the major forest types for they have a

deflnite bearing on tho protectlon probLems and. reprod.uctlon pro-

bLems. lPhree general typos uay be said. to constituto tl,:'forests ln

this region:

1. llhe louglas flr ttrpe proper. This type ls on6 ln whieh

Douglas fir coroprlses 60 per cent or moro of the entire volumes,

an([ covors three fourths of the forested &rea of wsstorn Oregon an&

Washington. Associated. with !ougLas fir ls western hemloek, western

re(L ceelar, sLtka spruoe, silver flr, noble r'ir, Iowland. rvhite fir,
western yel1ow pine, and. soveral othor speeies of mlnor lmportanee.

2. fhe fog belt ttrpe. lFhis type is eonflno& to the westera

slopes of the Olympic and. Ooast range &{ts. Here the prlneiB}e

species are $itka $pruoe and. western Hemlook, although louglas fir
is nevor absont over a large s.ro&. Western red. ce&ar, and. ln the

southern part of the reglonf Port Orfor& ea&ar may bo found. tn qrrlte

lerge proportions.
g. |Itre Upper $l-ope types. This type is founcl in the trppor

slopos of the Cascaile, 0I-3rrnpic, an& Siskiyou &lts, an& eomprises tbs



uppor typo speeles sueh as sllrer and noble fir, motrntain hemlock,

western whlte Bine, Alaska oed.ar 1o&ge polo pine, and. louglas an(I

AlBino ftrs.
the following Forest Figures were

and. Consoryation Associatlon:

Present Ylrgln Timber &reas:

oomplled. by the western Forestry

0regon

Wash

Fed.eraL
L3,70O,000

? ,500.r000

5,100,000 e5,000

4,100,000 e00,000

requiring X'orest Proteetlon:

Stato Prlvate fotal
50,000 9,0CI0,000 za ,15a,CI00

100,0O0 5,600,800': 14,800,000

other &rse, roqutring forost Bro-Immature Forest Area, lYatershed. and.
teotion;

0rogon

Wash

Totel Land. Area

0regon

l{ash

L? ,800,000 75,000 10 ,600,000

11 ,6O0,,000 L,900,000 11 ,000 ,000

2,600,000 7 ,7 25,000

5,400,000 9,?00r000

e8,4?5,000

a3,900,000

5+ rg'15 r000

f otaL f"of all

-- 0BE00N

Iranature Forest Aroa, E{etershed" Area, Etc.
Private, State, Fed.erel

Cut or barned. over in
somo stage of fairly
satlsfaetory restock-
lng Flre protoctlon
only

Irlot 1iko1y to reforest
without artlficial ald

6,000,000 10,000
4,600,00CI 95,000

2 1000,000 15,000 5,900,0o0 5,815,000 '16f,

1,300,000 1,91o,000
5 1100,000 7 ,'1A6,000

84
L00fotal



flut or burne& in .soae -- Y{ashtngtou --
stage of repr. etc. 4,1600,000 1501000

Not 1lkely to reforost
ote. 8001000 50,000

5, 650 ,000

450,000

8,400,oo0 87f"

1,500,000 Lgf,

At present ln 0regon and lYashington alone there is a total of
L7 14281000 &cres of lraaaturo forost &re&s, tiratershe&, and. other ar6a.g

includ.iag o1& burns and. eut ovor land.s thet roquire a high clegree of
proteotlo&. {Ihere ara 5r2L01000 &ores of eut over and. bu.rne0 over

&rs&s ia Oregon an([ lYasbington wbieh are not llkely to reforest
without artificj.al aful. At the eorlssryatlve estlmate of a plantlng

chargo of ten &olLars per aere, thls would. mea.n an outley of$fe,100,-

000 to plaee these areas 1n a poeition which woulcl onable thera to

grow tinber, assnming of coarse ad"equate protoetion. Ie it not

tlme tbat wo consid.or somo mo&na of preventlng the coatlnuanco of
sreeh clovestatlon now, while we still have S5,0O0,OCIO &eres of vlrgln
timber upon which to oontlnue our operatlons whl1e wo &re allowing

these other aro&s to grow new orops?

Iouglas fir and. its assoeiatss aro exceed.ingly vlrilo and.

prolifle, re$lstant to most of the ensmies of forest trees, &nO

woul& bo qulte able to perpetuate themselvss oven in spit'e of the

most &estruetive method.s of logglrrg w6ro it not for uneontrolable

ftres. fhe growing of oontlnuous crops of timber then, blnges large-

1y upon tbe flre problam. Acoor&lng to K{imme1, repeated. bu.rnlng

is tbe maJor cau.$o of d.evestation, and. method.s of euttiag aro only

minor agencies.



Aoeor&ing to ltioAr&lors Sigures, tho followtng ara tbe percents

of aaeh type of tho total &re& burnod.:

Secon& 0rowtb

Brush

Morch. flmber

01& Burn

Cut over

0.6

1.2

7.1

2b.b

67.6

-- I'flanagemont

In the last few years, there has sprung rip & consid.erable &1f-

ferent vlawpolnt on tho method.s of slash disposal ln tho louglas fir

region, but it is quite generally agraod. tbat the cLoar eut or eeed'

trse rsetho& elthsr j.s the prs.ctleal way la whieh to band.le the aros-s

si1vica11y. In U. S. !. A. Bul1 L495, Hnnger erplod'es the i&ea tbat

slash flres &re nooessary to reprod.uction by the following; Hbut &e-

tailed. stud,y strongly polnts to tho conclusion that repro&uetioa of

Deuglas fir starts more promptly and. more abund.antly where slash

is not burneil.u fbe chisf rea$on for slash burning as a forestry

osasu.re ls to re&ueo the fire men&ee of tbe vaet amount of dry litter

that there uay be less chence of aceid.ental flres latar. For nost

of tbe Douglas fir region broad.east slash burning has been aeeepteil

by forestars an& lr1mberglon as an essential pre.ctieo, rrA neeo$sery

6vi1.,t It ls a well knorvn faet that merely burning o-ver an are& d.oss

Rot matse it fireproof, in fact th.sre is greator d.anger of aore

fires aftsr tbe lnitial burn, for in many instaaces any ad.vanced' growth

upon the &roa as well as othor material is wel-1 d.ried. ou.t and. is



more lnfla,nnnable than lt was ori61na11y. Furthermore, any flre
that i.e hot enough to consume enough of the material to make the

&rea firoproof also d,estroys all seed. that ney be in the &uff, andl

ls very ept to oonsume or k111 any seeil trsss tbat aro left oa

the area. Slashlng firos that oceur in tbe sprlng and. feIl ( the

usual time of burnlng) aannot eonsunee al1 of tho materiaL because

of the noisture eontent at that tlme of yaar. ?hus a usafe ftre*
iloes not on the who]e make the ar6& free from susaeptibility to
farther fires.

llo revlew tbe slash &lsposal aad. burning id.oa, &E abstract

of $it8&11r0& Forest Destrqatioa by Frank E. laab 1n fimberman for
July 1985 presente & summarization of the probable solution.
1. llhe prosent poliey of slash &iepoeal in Oregon and. f{ash. 1e

en&angeriag the oafoty of the renalning stand.ing forests of
the Paclflo Northwost.

2. ?resent po3-iey of slash d.lsposal!......'..18 seriougly d.elaylag
reprod'uetion on a large part of the aro& an& absolutely prohlb-
ltlng it on tbo ramaind.sr.

8. eui over lan&s ean be flre-pro+fefl cboaper, ir less time,
an& wlth a greator &egree of safety by natnres metirod.; the
eoverlng of the land as Boon as possibla wlth seeon& growth

II. fhe above stetements a.re limited, to the coasts regions of
Oregon an(['#ashington.

It Ls base& on 85 ysars experieace in b,and.ling cut-ovor 1an0s.

Observations not confined. to one traet, but to saysraL.

III. Bho stato laws are lmpraetlc&l. fbe Forost gerviee regu"la-

tlons are &oro illseretionary an& praetical.
IY. Bour method.s of slash d.isposal-.

1. 3i11ng and. Burnlng-tlse& largely in the east.



Y.

2. Broa0east burniag, used' largaly ln west.

5. Spot burning

4. I{atures mothod..

Safo firas ale worthlass for the &isposal of slash.

1. Broa&cast motho& often covers moro &re& than intend.ed..

3. Any flre that gots hot enough to burn the slash eleen is
very apt to bo d.angerous to other meterial.

One burning lnoreases the liabillty of fire.
1. Io,Iost foresters agree that only one burn should. be onploy-

o&.

Z. As a matter of faet, liabillty of flre ls groa.tor aftor
one burnlag.

$. Flrst slasiring firo usually kills the sesd. troes.

4. The ersount of seed. left in soll dopo:rd.s on the sevority
of the burn.

5. Wtth eaeh burn we ere enoouragiag other burns wbieh be-
eomo hard.er and, har&or until there 1s n'o traeo of re-
pro(Lnctioa.

Flres frequently beoorae uncontrollable.

1. lflhen woethor 1s such that a hard burn ensuos, the flre
easily beoomes uncontrollable.

?.. Instanees sholv where the fire has eseapo& and. dona con-
siderable d.ernage.

Sr:mmarlzation of single burn results.
$afe burns.

1. Absolutely innofeetual

2. Oonsumes raost of the humus.

5. KlI1s any reprod.uetion on grouncl.,

4. Spring burns many tftnes sscape.

YI,

YII.

YIII.
A.



B. Complete &estruetlon of sl&sh.

1. Completo &estruction of humrrs.

B" ldo rsproAuction for long poriocl.

5. I{o insurainee against repeate{ flres.
4. The hard.er the fire , the greatar the *anger of eaeuing

firos.
5. If hot onough to eonsumo slash, oftoa uncontrollable.

C. Expeetation rvhea fire is kept ou.t.

1. First yoal a groat amouat of viaos gr&ss ote. tbat ie
aot inflammable.

Second" yeer repro&uetion of benloek usualrly etarterl.

By the end. of flvo yoars this reprod.uetion ls waist high,
an& the slash starteil to rot.

4. AlL slash flattaned. to ground. and hoiAlng a high eolsture
goatont.

5. Hemlock reprod.uetloa helpful to D. fi"r.
"lYhen yount growth is loast infLamraable.

1. L0-15 yeaxs tho growth is least inflammable.

2. Young fi.rs begin to outgrow hemloek at this porlod'.

3. lriast we6.tber iloss not d.ry out the ground. eover.

4. Instanees show that fire d.oes not ponetrete into these
d.ense thickets.

5. llad. the &re& beea buraod. over and. the stoeking thinnort
firo wou10. &oubtlessly onteroil.

Q1lrypic blow&own b.azarti. sited as one in whioh fire was kept
oui anA repro&uction alLowod. to sor$o ozr. ;low it offers &
low hazaril.

Eemloek $ee&Ilngs valaablo for f{roprooflng.

1. $hou1d. not be oonsld.ered. a ilangerous assot in the stan&
for ia 65-75 yoars hemlock w111, be a valuable trea.

2.

5,

rx.

X.

xl_.



XII' Important polnts.

1. Safe broad.cast burnlag is an impossibillty.
2. There 1g no se.fe $oason for slash burning.

5. Flra proteetlon mast extond. to cutover lan&.

4. Flros eust bo eaught at the start.
5. Xeaping out fire chea.por than eoatrolling flre.
6. l,lmlting tbe slash burs to one ea impossiblllty.
'l . Burning ls not an aiiL to reprod.uetlon and. control of speeios.

8. A proteetlng eover of shrubbery the only way to fireproof
cutover land.s.

9" Presant legislation regard"lng slash burning a groat Hon&co.

10. Ieeid.ed' need. for openmin&ed stnd.y of slash d.lsposaI tn

tho Faeifio l{orthwest.

Bhese flgures are oonvinelng as to the nocessity of inereasod.,

or ed-oquate protsctlon on oLcl burns anil. out ovor lan&s, for thoy

show that of the total &ro&s burneil, by fer the largest percent

oomos first in cut over lanqls and second. in o1& burns. This is
ma([o p1ain, that if we are to grow tlmber erops on theso sutoyer

land.s an6 on o16 burns, theso are&s must be protected. or elso the

reproeluotion on thess aroa,s sanrref thriven bo it.either planted.

or natural. It le to ba ad;alttecl howover, that eertg,in eorrcessiong

or ailJustments w111 heve to bo mad.e beforo private concorns will
attempt a reprod.uctlon anil protection systenn on their cutover

land.s, notably of whleh ls the problen of taxation. Soae uf
the oparators iu the northwost have alreacly seon the light, an0

haye starte& ahead. tn thelr plan of contlnuous pro&uctlon.



fhs d.tfference iu oost of the two nsthod.s probably favors
that of ad.([ed. protection as agaiast broad.aast burniag. A sonser-

vatlve estimate of broad.oast burnlng would, be ono d.ollar per a6re

to start, wlth a eontinuos charge of proteetiog, whereas, 1n the

add.etl proteotion on tirese cut over area$, say a fLat rate of eyen

as mueh as 10y' por aore, whleh ie 1arge, for a porj.o0 of fiva y€a,rg

equals 50 aents per asre. Say that 501 per aere is use& for bloek-
tng off the aroas into quarter seotions by the eonstruetlon of flre
lines, anfl this esti-mate may be too:htgh Ouo to the faat tlqat logg-
ing spure an& ski&d.lag roe&s lnay be useii is uah,lng ap the flre llnao,
thte stl11 loavee a nargln of at least 6{ por aoro whteh in flvo
yos.rs woul& amount to a margln of 26{ per ecre in favor of tho in-
creassd. proti:etion wlthout regar&ing oorapound intsrest.

Of course Bome oporators have a pxeJu&ice agatnst hemloek,

whlch forms a greator part of the stand. ln the ease of direot proteo-

tlon, and. burning ln their mlnd"s wilL further the peroeat of }ouglaa
flr. However ln the raln(Ls of uany, hemlook ln the future w111 be

Just as valuable &,s douglas fir, for the re&son that lt ean be $oro

easily pulpsd., &nd. furthermoro, the lur:eber ls equally as good for
noany usos. As por f. J. Starker, n'llho d.esplsed. specles of toclay

w111 be the prizofl spooios of tomorrown.

llhe lense, tolerant hemloek fomrs an exoeLlent cover for tho

debris, afford.s qulck growth aad. ample shad.e for the ground. eorrsr.

llhe ylold. of the two somp&re----

Again, when we eonsld.or the trend. of the ttmes tn closer utll-
C f. L' 1.rr - . i' :;'i ; ,j : tjYil.rril-..:. i l\;!lt,r
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lzatlon, thsre is going to be q lot less refuse in the woo&g than

there ls at the present time. llhe estlmated. aocuraulatod. wooil west6

left ia the logging woo&s 1n tire Paclfic I{orthwest wae 6,448,000

cord.s of soun&wood,, cord.wood. slze and. largor; in 1986 the total pulp-

wood. out was 4,2W,'166 cord.s. ldore than one tbird. of thls logging

waete 1e ma{e up of hemloek, spruee and. white firs, and. nearly two

third.s being Douglas fir, an& wostern red. eed.ar, woo&s having ln-
ferior pulping qualitles. The pepor lnd.ustry ropresents ono of the

greatest potantial outlets for logging wasto on the wost eoast. As

atr averege tho loggers are leavlng woofl substanoa, cord.wooil slze

and. larger as waste, emounting to 2t.r40'l board. feet por acre, all
of whleh oan be readlly utlliusd.. Ona oporator on ths Paeific eoast

sal'vaged. four million foet of smal1 logs ln four months, &nd. on

this operation the metter of salvagi&g formorly what Fr&$ waste, bas

passeil the experimental stage, and. ls the a&opted. poIloj. Sith the

refinements in the pulp and. papor ind.ustry, and. in the eellulose tn-
elustry, we may eesily expoct tho arnount of ilebris 1eft 1n the forest

to flecroase s,ppreciebly from what it ls now an& has bsen 1n tho

past. Quoting Oeo. Cornwall of the Timbarnan, nwe may ln the future,

look for ninety porcent of tha treo to bs utiLizs& in some phese of

the lnclustryn.

$ummlng up tbe eltaation on cutover len&s, lt raay be exlpect-

oO that:

1. Ia the nCIar futuro we ruay o:cpCIot a change of hoart in the

present opinloa of slash burning.



2, Inoroased proteotlon on tho CIutovor 1and., with no burnlng,

and. that the areas will be blocked. off ln small units by fire lineE

whiab will patarlalLy reduee the risk and. increase effieienoy ln
flre eontrol.

9..S. groat red.uctton ia tho a,mount of .f,ebris left in the

logging wood.s whieh ln turn means a lessene& proteetloa eost.

0Ld. Burns

0l-d. burns represent another hlgh hazar& ln tiro field. of for-
est protectioa. llhey are (lestinerl to bo evea a greeter hazard.

than are the eut over 1an&s bocause of the fact that they.aro &s a

rule more inacosgsible, s.re fu}I of snags, have no establlshed' fire
1ines, reproduotion oftea sparso or Leeking altogether, and. they

are laany timos oovsred. by a heavy orop of brush whieh d.oos not read-

lly aocomod.ato planting, &rx& often times is bighly inflannmable as ln
the oase of oeanothus valutinus.

Repoated. fires on oltl burns &ro a moro serious Hsnace than

the flrst on6, beoauso if a flre occurs before the new stand. has

reached. seed.lng age tt may pro&uoe ereas whlch will remaiu barren for
iad.ofinlto perlod.s unloss thoy aro plantod.. &{arly believe that

light burning ls a solution of the brueh problom, but contrary to
this belief,.it bas been found. that repoatad. l1ght burning may kiIl
out tlmbsr, but lt will aot k111 out brush. Ae a matter of fact

some brush spocles fin(l flre an asset ln oontlnueing thelr spreacl

&s in the ca,so of manzenita whioh lt has bsen found. i.a Southern

Orogon that it inereasoe 900 timos ln &ensity, Ir, J. Y. Hoffnnan



tnvestlgated. the history of the brush fio1f, in Southern 0regon an&

found that all of them had. their origin in repoated. fires. He founel

fartbor that flres merely sorved. to mako the brush grad'uaL1y moro

vlgorous and. plentiful untll unbroken brush flel&s woro the final ro-

sult. Many tbousand,s of acres ln brush fielf, rspresent potontlal

tinber crops of great vaIue, and. not only are they 31qn-produetlve of

tinber, but they increase the d.angsr from firo to surround.ing tlmber.

For thsse reasons &n adequato system of protection must be incorpor-

ated. on the o10 burns in the ilortb Sacifta are&$ i.f we &re to con-

tinue the present status in timber prod.uctlon.

As time goes forward., there may bo oxpocted. a d.ofinlte aetlon

on the o1d burrrs as woil &$ on the out over Iand.s. Frobably tho

greatest w111 be fall1ng of snag* and. cleaning up d.ebris aLong the

right of ways, establlshing a0d.itional llnes of communlcatlon thru

an& to the burns, a&&ed. protection to aroe$ of trlgh hazard., elosing

of areas of high hazar&, anfl facilltles for roseareh an& proteetion

stud.iee, fhese wllL be taken up and d.iscussed. in later peges un&er

admlnistretive polleies .

Allr,{I}l I SfRAf IVB POL IC IES

Col. 0reoley states that the fund.eiuental woakness of the

governinent policy in fire protoctlon is tho stoad.fast refusal of

Congress to apropriate money to provl&e for a fully mod.ern antL well-

oquiped" fire flghtlng orgenlzatlon. For example, 10'000 mlles of

telophone line is neo&e0. to oarry out the present polteles, as well

&s S00 lookout housss anil as ]$ai1y tolvers. fbe ]ack of finances ls



ls also a lead.ing part in tbe weaknsss of the state poliey of pro-

tection.
Probably tho great laak of lntorest eoming from prlvete or-

gantzetions j.n a rsforsstation progran is the indefinlte rsnumor&tlon

tbat may be oxpocted. ln the future. llhese cornpanios &re not willing
to expen& money for whieh thoy een aee no assurod. iaeomo on their in-

vestment. Chief e.mong thsse ls tho eost of taxes, an& in some casos

the cost of planting, d.ua to tbo negleotful way ln wbieh the &re8.8

have been hand.Ied.. As for tha tax question, there is no d.oubt that

it shoul& be revised., &nd. another attompt to d.o so will und.oubte&ly

oome at tho next sosslon of the 0regon loglslatare. Beviewlng an&

article by Slnclair lVislon in the Ja^n. 1929 issue of the Ii'eur I,

lumber naws, ho points out the following faots in his artlcla:
The first steps in eonstructive utilization an& mainter:aneo of our

ind.ustries is to enoourege the rotontion and growth of tlmber on

privato forest rand.s. These land.s w111 not bs retainod lf thoy are

rrnprofitable to operats, nor is &n opsrator going to und.ortake ro-

forostation without soma assur&noe of a reasonable eonstant cost.

Tbe tlme is et hand. when raforestatlon legislation shoul& bo effoct-

eil; mueh has boon d.one Ln research, arrd. praetlce &amonstrates th&t

we can reforest. ?he longer we wait, the more tlmber is cut, the

more remote tho opporturrity to keep tho ln&ustry always hore. Many

mills own timbor that can be put on & porpotual cutting basis BolfrIo

The first step is a land alassifloetlon of tlmber }and.s, mature

norchantablo not boing inclu(leil in the propose& tax program; (A) sub-



Jectlng then to fire patrol lar,vs and, future state forest regulatioa;
(Permittlng a eontract betweon state and the tree farner 1f require&,

inoperatino unttl ti{arch 19b6l; (5} ?rovld.ing a 5d tax per aere, plus

a tOfi gross yiel& tax at tho time of cropping. (4) Siving the reprs-

sentatlve of ths state, tho eounty essosor, and. the private operator,

his d.ay in eourt.

As soon as a d.efinite program beoomes establlshed. ln relation
to forest taxetlori ln those regions, it is reasonablo to bellovo that

moro operators c&n seo their way'e1ear to contlnue, establishing a

(Lsfinlte Brogrsrn of reforesting and, of protection.

The trtlro situatioa
ft nay bo well hero to take up the main charactoristios of

firos tn this region, although It ls not the aim to enter on any

lengthy d.isoussion of fire suppression.

l-. I;iarked. fluetuations in intonsity' at d.ifforont perio&s of

the d.ay in all types.

oays in hsa,vy duff2. Tend.eney ln.many eases to smould.er for

with ao appreeiable sproad..

6. Ten&enoy to d.ovolop into erown firos.
4, Oreat porslstancy in heavy &uff t31pe.

5. Rapid. spreed. ln o1d. burns and cutovor

etdererblo amount of unburned. material , as highly

lnstanoes as 1t iryas before.

?he Field. of Research

land.s, leaving con-

inflemmable in many

The eorrolation of meteoz'o1ogical fs,etors and, fsrest eond.ltions



ln lnd.leating existing an& pred.ictlng fire hazard,s are very apt to
play an lmmense part ln tho protectlon plans of the firturo, aa& eyon

st the presont tlme flessrve arnple speee in tbe proteetion plans. g*

tsong thoso to be oonsi(Lored. rnost 1s rolativs hunni&ity; which beers

ont that thero is a O.lreat relationship between relative and. fire
d.anger. Wm. B, Osborne Jr. polnts out tho fiold.s of applleation of
relative hrrmid.ity as a !n€a$u.re of flre d.angar from the ailminietrative

stan&polnt, &s follows:

L. For bringlng about arnong protectivo ageaeios and. members

of their organlzations a moro thorougtr realization of tho yary suild.on

an& extromo ehanges in degroe of hazard" whieh can aad. &o oceur, togother

wtth a general knowled.ge of tha primary causea of su.ch changes.

2, For insuring a more intelligent sxeeution of prevontitlve

me&.sures, ineludlng the materia-l incroase of precautlonary mo&sures

d,uring easily d.etermlne& perio&s of axtramo haaard..

5. For perraittlng & more intelligent and. effieient utilizatlon
of both proteetlve aad. lroprovoment forcos on the basis of knorrn varl-
ations i-n &ogrees of h.azar& exieting.

4. $or &eterlnlnlng ln a large d.egreo the lnitlal and" fo11ow up

aetlon to be teirerr on establiehed. flres.
5. For d.oterminlng d.e.flnltoly what method,s of suppression shou.ld.

or shoul& not ba used. on d.ifferent sectors of a fire at &lfferent

times of ths dsy.

6. As a major oonsid.eration d.oternninlng whoR burnihg permite

should. or should' not be lssu.sd. at what timo tha burnlng ehould. be d.one,



and. whon by aL1 ms&ns, &By outstand.lng pornaito should. be cane a11ed..

?. Ag a major faotor in d,etermining whe:r an& how slashiags

should. bo flra&.
8. As a ilefinlte eonoreto faetor to be pre&icted. in tha sams

me,rrnor ag wln(Ls, ralns, eLoud"s, an& tennporatilra o

Another prirno field. for investigatlon, an& .one in which not a
great d.ea1 of &eflnite lcnowled.ge has beea aseertaiRod., is that of pre-

&loting lightening storms, Pre&iotiag lightenlag storms with & d.e-

Sroo of certai-nity even a few hours, or better a 0.ay ttr ad.yanee would.

help metorially in cuttlng &own the tine element in suppressios be..

cau$e everything could. be in propardness to swesp &own upon the

attack.

J. Y. Hof&an puts forth the elements in foreeesting of flre
tLanger as &evoloped. at flind' Rlver Experlmont $tatlon as follows:

I Basis for pre&letion

1. Seasoilal and. d.ally aond.ltione of forest materi&ls.

2. I{umid-ity curve, hourly, d.al1y, &nd p*rioflie.
Z. floather bureau foreeasts

&. Static electrieity.
II Purpose of predleti.on

L. fo &eterrnlne tbo methoil of proced.ure oa exlstlng flres
2. llo koop publlc i.aterested. in proper relatlon to flre

hazard.

To &irect protection forces

?o &etermlne best tlme for und.ertaking aeeessery buraiag
sueh ao permlts for slash burning, permlts for lanil elear-
ing etc.



III Perlod of pro&iction

L' Daily based on relativo huuid.ity, and. other meteorlogical
factors.

?. Porlod.s of two or three &ays, based. on lgeather Bureau for-
casts.

5, Period.s of safety d.ue to preelpitation end. seesonal cond.i-
tions.

IY &Iethod.

1. Rad.io broad.east

8. Tolephono and. telegraph

All of this knowled.ge for.rnd. by resoarch ln the branchee of sil-
vieulture and. firo supprossion oan be utillze& to a great ad.vantage

1n tho prograrll of forost fire protoetion wirich can be consl&ereat to
come und.or two broed. hea&s:

1. llreatment of the Forest and. eutover land.s d.uring 1o6ging.

2. llreatment of the naw forost crop after loggiug.
Const&ering tho first caso we must confine ourselves to four

major acts, namelyi

1. Dlroct proteetion. l{ave an effoctlvo protoctivo organiza-

tion with proper egutpment, and. personrrel Bo that there may be no

aeclaental fires in the operation or on eut ovor land.s.

2. Rerl.uce the inflanraability of eut ovsr &rs&s to a mlnimum

by elose utilizetion, by falling snags, and. prosarving a1r ad.yanoe

reprod.uction on tho aroa that is possibla.

5. 0onstruction of permanont firo lines, d.ivi&ing eutover

aroes into small tracts of from 100 to 200 acros to falicitete flre
control.



1. Ia every eaep of any slze, there should. be a compstent nan ia
charge of fire sappression, with a d.oflnite organlzatlon for tbe
€mergonoy of flro.

4. Seed. supply,

&re not profltable to
Diroot prote-etlon

2. fho oamp

rlevote their time

me& erou.nd. &onkey

regulation$.

Leave stand.tng

1og, in ord.or to

oecesslonal seed. trees whlob

ir:.sure roprod.uet lon.

firoward,en shonl& have und.er him flremen who wlLI
to fire preventlon and su.ppr6s$l.on, su.oh as watch-

Eettlngs, spee&er patrols, and. enforcement of the

5. Every oporator should keep 1n toucb wlth
warning service of the '*lleather Bureau, anil run his
aceor&ence.

4. spark arregters sboul& be lnstalLs& an& kept ln
yard.lng decks and. elsnkey settlngs shoul(L bo clearod, of el1

5. X'lreflshttegl dqulpmant ehould. be rea&y for use

points, and. loeomotivee and. d.onkeye shorld. bo oquipod. wlth
flre punp for use ia omergoncyr

the fi.re woather

operatioq ln

repalr,

elobrlg.

at etrateglc
a emal1

6. Equip theoperetion so that water in quantlty may bo avail-
able und'er pressnre on eyory part of the outtlng &ro& eltlrer through
a gravlty system, 'tank,:o&Tr,:or,"from a rotary puep at e suffieientLy
I-arge strasm.

By using tbe

a,mount of cat ovor

oqulpmont wiLl be

fo rego ing

lanil burno&

elsments la an offlcient ma.nnor, the

each yeer, and. the loss of logging

reasonable figure.red.uoeel to a



Protectlon of the land. after logging

From thls potnt oR, oLd. buras and. eut-over lan&s may be thrown

arbltrarily lato the B&ms elass for the purpose whleh i-s to ba oat-
1lned, and. 1llustrated. by an exae t example. The d.eforestecl land.e

&rs now in our hand.s. It is up to the yarious ad.mlnlstratj-ye aa&

fire protoetion agoneles to earry th.e erop safely through t,o raetur-

ity which ean bo d.one if all of tha various factors arg consid.ered. and.

an efflolent mearg of their iueorporation ean bo secured... As a &es.rrs

to thle 6nd., and. also what may bo e{pocted in the fature, w111 be

ed.opte& lf i.t ls eeonomlea3.ly posslble.

As timber beeomas moro aecessible, the hlgher w111 be the

moaetary value, anf, then tislber ownors wilL begln to soe the value of
absolute protoetion (tnat is in the eors remote forest raglons) Ttron

they w111 be willing to tuvost more in protoetloa.

Any road that pierees the portions of old, burns or eutovsr

1and.s greatly red.uces the protectlon nfearE althotrgh it may lnerease

the actual hazard.

fhe ai.rplane may be coasi(lered" as & posstble factor in roiluc-

ing the tiroe eloment as soon es it beooaes eeonoraloally poosible to

oporate them. thls is not original, but d.aveloped. from C. i{. Orangars

ad.d,ress & ye&r sgo on ths Arboretum: Coasid.or sual1 planes, eapable

of carrying 5 or four men and. oquipment and. eapable of lend.lnt on

smaI1 field.s. A firo starts in a re:note soction, s&y 50 miles ewayr

To travel thls d.lstance on foot or horseback it woulfl taka from 6

to I hours for a crew to arrive; 'ifith a plane, 2O minutes. ,W.tS.eh.i.s



the more effietent as to tlrse?, or oven eonsld.ering futu.re value,

oeonomiee1ly?

In arrivtng at tlie a&equte d.egree of protecti,oa, tbe personnel

mu.$t be given great cousld.eration, for upon them 1ie the rssponsibillty
of eecuring tha greatest effieiency. fbey must bo alert, intolligent,
keen of minO., ancl oapabla of meeting all factors concerne&, eorrel&ting

them, &nd. appLylng them to thelr partieular nee&.

In or&er to arrj.ve at thls altimate degree of proteotlon, tbe

plans nust be laia for the future with great foresight and. e&re. fhls
ls in all ways, d.estinefl to be e perula.nont feature of economie life
ln the lforthwost, so thet wlth this in niad., too noaeh thought en(L

foresight cannst be applleil to c&rofu11y laying the plans for so psr-

manont an institutlon.
(1) First of all there must bo 1a1& pLano for preventlon of flre,

by ed.uaatioa, by preoautlon, by eonstant vlgilance and. 1aw enforce-

ment. Bhose must be ad.opte& aftor they have been ad.apted. to the

partioular noed.s ln eaeh vielaity whlch &ay v&ry, with the loea}lty.
(8) fhera must be e&rsfully 1eid. plans for flro &oteetioa, and

these can bo asosrtainod. only after d.etallo& researeh into vislble
are&s by means of vj.sibility m€ips. Comblued. wj-th this eomes &

systamatic system of eouunualcation, tho telephono at present beiag

the oaly prs.ctieal sothod. &evolopeil. But, with such rapid' strld.es

ln ra&lo and rad.lo apparetus, r.o 6oubt verbal communleation or at
least a eode systom w111 be d.oyelope& within a short tlme.

The airplane w111 probably pl&y only a smal1 role ia forest



d.etoetlon work, aa& this to be nore or Lsss osnflned. to the reeouat-

ering of larger flre, espeelally tn mouatainous eountry.
(5) Firo eupprossion is tho plaee wheroin lias a great nearl of

effi:elency and. of Eielon. Tbis o&n eome only aftar mueh experieneo,

an& e eareful correlation of tho faetors that have been before

mentioneil. since time ls the great elemsnt ln suppr6s$1o]3., any

sffieleney that may be inJeete& lnto the sehema to aut d.own tlme

will oventually be put forth in the foLlowing outliae.
1. Iue to the fact that forestr3i'operatione &re of a long d.ar-

ation, there is eonsoquontly a oharrgtng per$onnel, and. Beny trmes

the lack of kaowla&ge by tho officer ia ehargo of proteotion es to
the knowled.ge of the topography, eCIver, end. a genoral Im.owled.ge as'to
the uoans of eoamunloe.tlon and. the genoral 1ay of the 1and., o&uses

many naisfortunes an& eLlsasters in the control of any givon fire.
2. In or&sr to prevent any misund.eretendlngs d,ue to the

above eon&itious on tho part of eitirer tbe ad.nialstrative organlza-

tlon or tho teaporary firemen in the f1e1&, a fire plan should. be

eonstruetecL.

3. This plan ehould. conslst of:
&. A topog map of about four inehos ts the mi1o.

1. ?hls nay be and. is usually obtainable fron the
logging operatioa record.s.

2. Show 100 foot contours.

3. $how all cultural features
may be moved. up to &ate by
symbols.

4. $hoi"l all lines

in sueh & mannor that they
appropriate or progreeslve

of eommanieation and. transportatloa



'l .

B.

5. L,ocation of probeb1.6 fire oamps an& tlre best routo to
them.

6. r,,ocatton of $treens ancl wator supply whieh would. en&b1athe oporatloa of a firo pump.

Locatlon sf all flre 1lnss or physlcal
woulil be usoful in a fire suppiession

Location of all artifieial works suchlrrigatlon d.itohes ete.
9. In many instances topog

Quadranglo maps.

10. Cultural fsatures to be

B. 1-10 large sns,gs per

b. ov6r L0 large snegs

or Heavy &own materiaL

d.. Srotrnd. sover i'aalnly

brusb

gress

no tree reprod.uctlon

featuros whicb
eaBlpatgnr

as houses, foncos,

may be takon fron U. S. &. $,

ehown a,rs:

&Gr6

per &ere

repr0d.uction

e0-50 etc.

g. Areas of practically
h, *round. c ovor , llofio r

t. Young growth, 10-?0;
j, I*{ature tlmber in burn.

k. Chareeter of the bord,er of the burn

b. t'fritten Report of tho aroa glvlng:
1. Oenoral st&tus, owaership etc.
2. SoiL and. cover cond.itions.
8, Any pocuLiarltles of tho &roa.

4, Ilote on reprod,uotion, seed. trees, &nd. spseies.
5. Oensral Blen tn case of flre:

L initiaL action



-

b. Fo1low up

Go lPool and. equiproont supplies

&. 0rganization.

6. ?anoramic meps of tho aroa. if availablo, showing type of
cover, d.rainago, e,nd. any peeuliarltios of the lan&

or i{our Eone m&ps, and. hazard maps, re&uoing each to e$ 1ow

a nlnineum a$ possible, with the ald. of inoreased. sffioiency.
d.. Dletributiou of naps an& reports Braong the various protoe-

tlve offleors an(L firem&nr so a$ to thoroughly aequaint them with

the aroas ln whieh they are worklng.

or All in all, taklng each phase of tbe problem which offeots,
fire prot*ction (Management, $lash *isposal, logging, silvicultural
researoh, fire waather searoh, a,delnlstrative polieiesr -direct pro-

toetion, eto.) Studylng oach and. giving th6xr proportlonate weighte,

and. then tl.evel-oping an a&eqnate and. officient protection system,

which probably nevor rryill- be d.eveloped" until eaeh hes been studled,

an& correlate(L with ono another ancl then trierL experlmentalLy until
the faults a.re ellminats&.

Stanclinq tlmber Insuranee

Up to the prosent tlne there has been littl"e d.enand. for stan&-

ing timbor insurance in the U. $. In faet there are only 3 maJor

companles which will write tlmbar insuranc€ prob&bly beoause the de-

mand to 0.ate has not bsoo eufficiont to warrant the oxponsos whieh

would. be lnvolved 1n actually sollciting the business. Thls mey

posstbly bo oxpl&lns& by tho fact that only at thd prasent time we

are beginning to snter the period. of eoonomic d.evelopment q,hereln



lt ls cheapor to grow tlmber for procl.uotlon than 1t 1s to eut that
whlch ls stand.ing

X'oreet fire insuranoe, if available to those who practiee 16-

forestationa woul& serye the d.ouble purpose of protecting the outlay
of capital involve&, and. of assisting 1n bringing ebout better fire
proteetion method.s because of their influence upon insurance rates.

As bofore stated., there se€ms to be only small 0ouand. for tlm-
ber insuranoo, but the 'ffestern Forestry and. Conservatlon Ags. ostl-
mate that it is raasonable to suppose that $100,000,000 woul6 be

offere& if some spocific satisfactory tenns are suggestod..

European experience bears out thg faet that tlmbor insurance

is highly roasonable and. praetlael ln worklng out a forestry progrs,rn.

Frona Chapraan, Insurance may be eonsi&ered. one of the &ost useful
social- clevicos for the protoction and. etimulus of forest proparty.



('

Coneluslon --
?rosent ind.lcations point to a highly efflclent an([

X'lre proteetion system on d.eforested. as well as on rnaturo

a materleil &oarease in area burned. over, brought about by

lnfluences of:

effeetlve

timbsr, wlth

economleal

1. ?exatlon, which w111 tond. to make tluber investments uore

appoaling to the i"nvegtor.

a11owlng proteetioa on invostaents of2. fimber lnsq{e4se,

monetary n&tu.ro.

&. 0l-os,er utiI1zati.on, macle posslbla by higher price of pro-

fluct; thereby lessoning d.obris left 1a wood.s.

S 1lvicu1tural Hesoarch:

1.. SIa.sE .d.leposal tn relation to ropro&uctlon, soil benefits,

aud. relatlve hazard.s;

?. $election of flre roslstant stock.

t$rinlstratlve pglices stressing;

1-. Efflciency in organizatlon

2. $electlon of personneS-

5. Coord.ination iri fire resoarch and. flre plans

4. Intensive stud.y of areas eonoorned., to facilitate quieh

aation and. cons€quontly recluoe aroa burned..

When theso problerns &re felrly yyelI worked. out, and. corralated.,

roproouctlon will have its chance to reach raaturity and. tho ti-mbsr

groTfil a ohenee to realiza the profit.
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